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No. 2003-65

AN ACT

SB 145

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing for municipal police education and training
definitions,training andreimbursement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefmitions of “police department”and“police officer” in
section 2162 of Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedtoread:
§ 2162. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Policedepartment.”Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A publicagencyof a political subdivisionhavinggeneralpolice

powers and charged with making arrests in connection with the
enforcementof the criminal or traffic laws.Thisparagraphincludesthe
sheriff’soffice in acountyof thesecondclass.

(2) A campuspolice or university police department,as used in
section 2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177, No.175), known as
The Administrative Code of 1929, certified by the Office of Attorney
Generalas a criminal justiceagencyunderthe definition of “criminal
justice agency” in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relating to definitions). This
paragraphdoes not include a campus police or university police
departmentof the State Systemof Higher Education andits member
institutions.

(3) A railroad or streetrailway police departmentformed with
officers commissionedunder22 Pa.C.S.Ch.33 (relating to railroad and
street railway police) or any prior statute providing for such
commissioning.

(4) TheCapitolPolice.
(5) TheHarrtsburgInternational Airport Police.
(6) An airport authoritypolicedepartment.

“Police officer.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A full-time or part-timeemployee[of a] assignedto criminal or

traffic law enforcementdutiesofany ofthefollowing:
(i) A police departmentof a county, city, borough,townE,] or

township~,].
(ii) Any railroador streetrailwaypoliceE,].
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(iii) Any campus[police] or university police [or countypolice]
department[assignedtocriminal or traffic lawenforcementduties;
any].

(iv) TheCapitol Police.
(v) The Harrisburg International Airport Police.
(vi) An airport authoritypolicedepartment.

(2) A deputysheriff of a county of the secondclass.~;and, for the
purposeof trainingonly,]

(3) A security[officers] officer of a first classcity housingauthority
orapoliceofficer ofa secondclasscity housingauthority.

Theterm excludespersonsemployedto checkparkingmetersor to perform
onlyadministrativedutiesandauxiliaryandfire police.

Section2. Section2166.1 of Title 53 is repealed.
Section3. Sections2167(b)and(c) and2170(e)of Title 53 areamended

to read:
§ 2167. Policetraining.

(b) Ineligibility for compensation.—Anypersonhiredasapolice officer
[by anymunicipalityor groupof municipalitiesactingin concertor by
any college or university] shall be ineligible to receive any salary,
compensationor other considerationfor the performanceof duties as a
police officer unless the person has met all of the requirementsas
establishedby the commissionandhasbeenduly certified as having met
thoserequirementsby thecommission.

(c) Penalty.—Any[official of any municipality or of anycollegeor
university]personwhoorders,authorizesor paysas salaryto a personin
violation of the provisionsof this subchaptercommitsa summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100 or be
imprisonedfor a term not to exceeda period of 30 days.The commission
maystop paymentof all fundspaid or payableto municipalitiesunder this
subchapterfor any violation of this subchapter.It shall notify the State
Treasurer to discontinue disbursementof any State funds until a
municipalityis incompliancewith this subchapter.
§ 2170. Reimbursementof expenses.

(e) Paymentof mandatoryin-servicetraining.—~The]
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph (2), the commissionmay pay

for thecostof mandatoryin-servicetraining for all policeofficers to the
extentdeterminedby thecommission.[However,]

(2) All of the followingshallbe ineligible for reimbursementofany
expense under this section incurred during their police officer
training:
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(i) A college~,Jor university~,railroadandStreet railway police
shall not be eligible for reimbursementof anyexpenseunderthis
section].

(ii) Railroadandstreetrailwaypolice.
(iii) TheCapitolPolice.
(iv) TheHarrisburgInternational Airport Police.
(v) An airport authoritypolicedepartment.
(vi) A housingauthority securityorpolicedepartment.

Section4. This act shall applyto police officers requiredby this act to
obtaincertificationunder42Pa.C.S.Cli. 21 Subch.Dasfollows:

(1) A police officer who, as of the effective dateof this section,has
successfullycompleteda basic training coursesimilar to that required
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D shall, after reviewby the Municipal
Police Officers’ Educationand Training Commission,be certified as
havingmet the basictrainingrequirementsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.
D.

(2) A policeofficer who, as of the effective dateof this section,has
not successfully completed a basic training course similar to that
requiredunder42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 21 Subch.D andis, for that reason,not
qualified for certification underparagraph(1) shall be able to perform
the dutiesof apolice officer for oneyearfrom the effectivedateof this
section.By theendof that year,the policeofficer mustbecertifiedunder
paragraph(1).
Section5. This actshall takeeffectas follows:

(1) Therepealof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 2166.1shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Thissectionshall takeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


